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The yreat register will clone oil
jSth oi the present inonili.

Bmnoo borseri are selling for ten
loll:8 a piece in Las Vegas.

The "dobe" dollar has been redubbed
and U now known as the "cactus."

1'Jetinnm is reported to bavo been
discovered in the Santa Kita mountains.

The Xew York horeesboore will strike
on Monday against the use of ready
made shoes.

The number of nsmos ou tbo great
register of Pinw county, now amount
to about 1,030.

The reporU from the different regis- ¬

tration districts are begiuuiag to come
m for the iiabt month.

3Ir. Henry Horton bus two rattle
snakes, (one black anil tne oilier youowj
and a large whip snake all ic tho same
bor.

Western Union Telegrams uncalled
. i ti. iili. TTniol- - S IS Oonkliu.
Sam C Lewis, E 11 OhL J S Welch and
W K Bobmson.

The Tucnon iolice force consists of
four regulars, two specials, one night
watchman at the telephoue office, the
citv jailer ana tne cuiei.

A young Tucson lad's explanation to
another ol equal age as iu wuj no um.i; o

had plenty of money was "cos I always
Dick things up ana sen era.

Poto Spence, arrested five times for
murder and cattle stealing in Cochise
countv, has been again discharged for

. .17 . . I .n.l.nnn tn flnnnutwauuuw w - -want oi sumujcui

There are thirty-nin- e prisoners in the
county jaik Twenty-eigh- t for offenses
against the Territorial law and eleven
Indians engaged in the Cibicu massacre.

Teamsters complain of dullness in
Uic acifcuwui. " -
failing to get load here are pulling tor
Casa Grande where their services are
baid to be in demand.

A Mexican seeking registration be- ¬

fore Judge Bragg yesterday in answer
to tho usual question as to where he
was oorn, prompuy auu buuicuu in- ¬

dignantly replied "en mi casa."

Marshal Bnttner, Chief of Police, re- ¬

ports more strangers in town at present,
than at any time previous for the past
several months. Many of them are
here in attendance on Court, the balance
being miners from the hills.

Schneider, custom house collector at
Calabasas has been relieved of his posi- ¬

tion, the reported cause being the
collection and misappropriation of
Uncle Sam's money. He is also said to
have c dlectod but failed to account for
one hundred dollars belonging to one
of our deputy sheriffs.

Dr. J. W. Davis has been, by the Ite- -
...i.i;..t.a rxf Tiyio1 onnntv. iitinnimmial v

nominated as joint councilman for Pi- ¬

nal ana l'ima counties. j.ub Humilia- ¬

tion is among the best that could be
made, as Mr. Davis is well known as an
honorable and canable man.

The good people of Willcox are ex-¬

cited over a new discovery. Hon. M.

W. Stewart is building a new house.
The rock for the foundation was
brought from some neighboring hills.
It was discovered a few daye since to
be silver bearing quartz. An assay was
made of it which gave a result of 510 to
the ton.

The Daily Epitaph of Tombstone says
that despite the efforts of the pound- -
master, the dogs in that city are as plen- ¬

tiful as of yore, and the streets in the
vicinity of the Mexican quarters bear a
striking resemblance, iu the appearance
and number of mangy curs, to the class- ¬

ical precincts of the Barrio Libre in
Tucson.

Letters remaining uncalled for in the
t..i,. Ilt,.!- - Allmrt T.ilienthnl. It O

Jacobs, Col A Lewis. P M O'Donnell, G
H Gould il, Al --uoany, iiermna
Besenthal, Joseph Kaul, John Conners,
J Hoover, D M Biorden, Geo W Lay,
Dr J P Welch, S V Thompson. Geo
Ellis, Mr Hight, W II Stewart, Jr, Felix
Kain, A A Hoever, J W Payne, P Gib--
ney.

There are reported to be a number of
mountain sheep ranging in the moun- ¬

tains on either side of the canyon de
Oro. One of them was killed and brought
to town a few days since. The head
was secured by Mr. E. L. Wetmore
who has skillfully lnonnted it. It
weighs twenty-seve- n and a half pounds
and can be seen at his office on Meyer
street.

The Chicago Tribune says: Mr. A. C.
Hf sing who had the double pleasure of
reading his obituary luoneoE the Chica- ¬

go dailies and of leeling sure that the
publication was premature, returned to
Chicago yesterday from the scene of his
mining operations in Mexico well and
hearty, and delighted at being ier- -

mitted to show conclusively t:iat he is
not the man who was murdered.

The mother of Thos. J. Smith would
liKe to know of his whereabouts, as she
has not heard from him for the past
three years. When last heard from he
was working at the Peck mine in l'avn- -

pui county. He is said to bo rather low
in stature" and heavy set His mother
not having heHrd from him for so long
fears that he is dead, consequently is

.much distressed in raiud. Anyone know- ¬

ing of his whereabouts or anything of
of him will confer a great favor on her
by writing to her at Gooches Mills,
Cooper county. Mo.

..Thero has been filod in the Tucson
land ollice a plat of the New Mexico
and Arizona KailroaiL from Tucson to
Calabasas. a distance of oG.45 miles. It
shows the line of the road from the
south line it township No. 21 South,
ran;o 16 East, via Calabasas to the
boundary lino between the United
States and Mexico, at Xogales. The
stations between this place anil Cala- ¬

basas are as follows: C'asa Blancn sta-¬

tion grounds, Southeast quarter of sec- ¬

tion 29, township 21 South, range 13
East; Sanford's station. Northwest
quarter of section 30,township22Sonth,
range 15 East; Souoita station, cm sec- ¬

tions 21 and 25, township 20 Smith,
range 16 East, and Southwest quarter
of section 19, township 20 South, range
17 East.

A telegram to tho San Francisco Call,
from Whipple Barracks, Bays that tho
new commander or this Department,
General George Crojk. immediately af-¬

ter taking command left there with n
company of Indian scouts to investigate
tho Apache troubles, visiting tho bands
in Mogollon mountains and those at tho
San Carlos Agency. During tho trip
he had a talk with all tho disaffected
Indians, and urnved at a thorough un- ¬

derstanding with them. As a result of
this. General Crook says that thero is
not now one Hostile Apache in Arizona.
The only band from which we have to
fear anr trouble is that of Cliiricahuas.
now in Mexico, which is likely to cross
the h-i-

o and depredate, a thing which
could not be entirely prevented, even if
the whole of our small army were sta-¬

tioned along the border.

Board of" Supervisors.
At a meeting of tho Board of Super- ¬

visors. Mondav, Mart Maloney was ap- ¬

pointed Kegistering officer of Trecinct
K.i nn tlio rtnniiitn.

A petition of the citizens of Total
Wreck was received, asking that a new
school district, to be known as tho
Total Wreck School District," be

formed. Upon tho recommendation of
the Territorial Superintendent of Pub- ¬

lic Instruction, it was granted.
The resignation of R. Gibson as Jus

tice of the Peace in Line City was re-

ceived and accepted.

Somebody advertised this morning
lor a man "to dnvo milk. The adver- ¬

tiser must have meant to drive a
well. But perhaps there is little differ- ¬

ence.

The work of dirolopment is being
pushed on various properties iu the
Empire district with the most astisfae--

tory results. Ever since the Total Wreck
opeiMd up such a fine body of ore the
attuntion of shrewd mining men has

been turned to this district with tho

firm belief that that famous mine was
not the only bouausa the camp would
produce, and now that the mill of tho
Total Wreck is neerly ready to turn out
bullion, a number of properties in the
ume district are developing into good
seconds if not equals.

THE "49" MIXE

Has beeu fur some months under de- ¬

velopment by a syndicate of heavy cap-¬

italists and experienced mining men.
The Citizen has had various notices
of the progress of the work. It has beeu

ttned to the depth of alxjut 115 feet,
alt in ore, and a crosscut at iKl feet
showed the ledge over 20 feet wide.
Drifts have beeu run on the 93-fo- level
and a large body of good grade, tree
milling oro exposed so that tne mine is
certainly, in the extent of its ore, a
btrong rival even of the Total Wreck.
Saturday the parties having tins mine
under bond paid the purchase money
and the company will be incorporated in
New York, which seems to be securing
the best properties in this district. It
will be incorporated with 2iJ0,000 shares,
50,000 being eet aside for a working
capital. Already about 20,000 shares of
the working capital have beeu sposen
for. Work will be continued on the
property and steam hoisting works
erected t. prospect the property to a
greater depth. We predict a fortune for
the holders of this property.

THE UICHIOAN BOY,

Situated near the "19" is alsoa property
of great promise. It ha beeu deveioiied
to the depth of fifty feet and shows a
fine, large ore body. Work on this
proterty w ill be pushed rapidly and if it
proves equal to its present promise it
will be one of the best mines in the
district,

THE jtrixiox
ls another property which has de- ¬

monstrated bv development wr rk to be
a valuable mine. It is situated in the
vicinity of the 4iT and Michigan Boy,
and will doubtless become a bnuio
producer as soon as it lasses into the
hands of the company now being organ- ¬

ized to take it.

Development at KxceK or Camp,

Exoblsiob JAM1',

Santa Domingo District, Sept. 21.

Editor Citizen: Since my last com- ¬

munication from this district work Las

progressed steadily and with the fol- ¬

lowing results for the fortunate proper-¬

ty owners: On the 15th instant Col. L.
A. Smith, superintendent of th. Orijle
G. & S. M. Co., arrived in camp, bring- ¬

ing with him a number of miners iu ad
ditiou to those previously at work
thereon. The mines most actively
worked by this company are the Excel- ¬

sior and ililo Verde. On the former
mine are emplo.ved eighteen men who
are pushing the "wor vigorously night
and day. A working shaft has been
sank, tapping the lower depths of in- ¬

clines numbers una and two, the latter
having been counectel by a drift run- ¬

ning along the ledge, thus securing per-¬

fect ventilation. There are between fif- ¬

ty and sixty tons of ore ol the dump,
the greater part of it of high grade. The
efficient and obliging foreman, Mr. Lou- ¬

is Roggio informs me t iat increased
labor and improved facilities will lie
added, at an early date, for the more
rapid development of the comparyV
mines. Work on ths Ililo Verde is be-¬

ing pushed rapidly forward under the
direction of that courteous and affable
gentleman and excellent miner, Mr.
John Vivian, who reiKtrts progress and
results all and more than was antici- ¬

pated. The east drift encountered the
main ledge on the 22nd and a large ore
deposit discovered. One pound of thi
ore worked by arrastra process gave a
return of 5tc The value of this ore, of
which there ar- - large quantities on the
dump and in sight is general
throughout and require no sorting. In
fact, this district is known to possess
exceedlmglv rich ores and natural facili
ties not elsewhere enjoyed. The
"Wirt" and "Picacho" mines, under the
management of Dr. Spencer will begir
active iqteratuin aiiout the 10th prox.
This is valuable proi e ty and the Doc
tor knouM it. .May he meet with the
success hi energy and enterprise de- ¬

serve. A New York company, tlte name
of which I have forgotten, will begin
work on live mines about the middle of
October. BwJns,

in iii;uoi:iiu.
Died at Calabars, September 30U,

Wm. It Lane, late of Boston. Mass
aged 50. He was brother of Mrs. Otis
N. Noreross, widow of the late Hon.
Otis N. Norcr. of Itosson, Maw.

He was for many years connected
with the Tremont Houe, the Bever
and Commonwealth hotels of that city,
where his numerous warm friends will
erieve at bis loss.

He was prostrated by au attack of
typhoid malarial fever some days ago,
from the effects of which he never
rallied. He was attended rotmtanth
throughout his illness by Dr. E. J.
Priug, formerly of the United State
army, aided hy the able advice of Doc-

tors Holltrook aud Lrich. We under
stand that arrangement are being made
to have his Uxiy conveyed by special
carlo 15oton tor interment.

T. E. KiCKABttsoic.SautalUta Hotel.

Somira Mailt.
CaimsAS. A. T.. Sent. 23. In your

issue of the 21st instant you published
an item under the heading of ' Playing
Football with the Mail. I will state in
reply that if there has lieen any play of
that kind it has leen done by the
drivers of the Magdalen a stage. The
mail for Tucson is carried in nil kinds
of sacks aud packages, in canvas bags.
potatoes sacks and in bundles done
upon jiaekages. The stage is driven to
the custom bouse and the mail carried
some distance to the postotlioe by the
driver. In some, cascp it has been left
on the ground and picked up after the
stage bad left and taken to tne posi- -

ofhee. i
A new discovery has lwon made in

the Empire district which iiossesses a
peculiar importance. Some time ago
Messrs. A. T. Lea, Buisland and Hen- -

slev located the Silver Noon claim on
the Hats below the limestone belt, in
what was supposed to lie sandstone.
The mineral indications were plainly to
bo seen, but the formation was not en- ¬

couraging, as all th- - minernl discoveries
bo far made were confined to the lime- ¬

stone belt Tho owners of the Silver
Moon conoluded to sink on their claim
with a view to determine its charactar,
and at eighteen feet from the surface,
at the water line, they encountered a
four-fo- vein of sand carbonates which
assay from $50 to $100 per ton. The ore
is diffused pretty generally through the
vein matter and frequently occurs in
bunches quite rich. Aside from the
intrinsic value of tnis strike, great im- ¬

portance is attached to the discovery of
valuable dejosits where it has been sup- ¬

posed they could not exist.

The Phenix Gazette says: The copper
smeltor of the Russell Company at
Dragoon has recently been put in blast,
and is said to be working most success- ¬

ful! This plant was built by the Paci- ¬

fic Iron works in San Francisco, a . firm
that is famous in all parts of the coun- ¬

try for the superiority of their mining
machinery. Their Patent WaterJacket
Smelters have long been recognized as
the best anywhere made for both galena
and copper ores, and give assurance of
success to all companies who adopt
them.

A Bakersiield dispatch of day before
yesterday says: Two men rehiring to
Kcrnville from Calico Mining District,
on Wednesday, found the dead IkhIv of
James W. Sharon, a miner, who, it is
supposed, had perished for want of
water. On his person were found $i0,
a pistol and some letters. The deceased
came to this county from Nevada
several months ago. He had been
prospecting at Calico, and, it is sup- ¬

posed, was returning to Semville.

Ueixirt Judge W. Vf. Hoover,
Pre!din?.

Monday, October 2.
Territory of Arizona vs. Patrick

Mabooev. Three iniictmentb for rob-¬

bery. A Mittiou muilo to quash the
indictment charging roboery on one
Frank I'atttrs-o- us luterpc-ae- and
demurrers to the other two indictments.
All wore urgned uud submitted.

Same va. Phillip Jnbuson indicted for
grand larceny, pleaded nut guilty Ob
charged. Case set tor trial on Monday,
Out. U at 10 o'clock a. m.

Same vs. James A. Morton indicted
for murder. Defendant asked for fur--

tlier time. Case was continued to
Wednesday, Oct. i at 10 a. tn.

Same vs. John H. Webber indicted
for murder, pleadeJ guilty of manslaugh- ¬

ter, which was entered accordingly.
Time set for sentence Vediie.di.y, Oct.
4 at lo a. m.

Same vs. W. H. Johnson und Richard
Ruael, indicttd for robbery. Counsel
for defeudeut asked leave to withdraw
the former plea of not guilty, which wm
granted, and in person, each for him-
self, pleaded guilty as charged in the
ii.dictmeut Time f"r sentence set for
Wednesday. Oct. 4ta at 10 a. m.

For good cause shown, tho Court ex- -
enses from further attendance on court
W. H. Reid aud B. I. Parker.

Tt nnnrarin? to the Court that Jesse
HarJesty has been in attendance upon
this court and the grand jury as wit- -

ness iu the case of the Territory vs.
Johnson and Russell, uud thut he was
not a rosideut of this county, and was
subpoenaed out of the county.it was
ordered that an order be made on the
iviimiT treasnrv forsoventr dollars, the
same being his actual traveling and liv- ¬

ing expenses for the tiniu and case muu- -

ii. B. Culluui vs. W. Vi Williams, de-¬

murrer sustained. Attachment dis- ¬

missed, and property released and the
same ruling and order in cases.

A.H. Culliim, assignee vs. W. W. Wil- ¬

liams and same vs. C. 11. Lord, to
wuicti ruling and order plaintiff excepts.
Ten da s Wi-r- e given tonuieiid complaints
and n stay of proceedings for name time
granted.

William Sly vs. Tho Altn Mining and
Smeltiug Cinipnny of Arizona and
Kline vs. T-i- e Holland Silver Mmiug
Company. Upon motion of phuutilf
thu case vat placed upon the law cal- ¬

ender. Counsel for plaintiff now sug-¬

gests that t said plaintiff hut since
the commeneectfut of this action de- ¬

parted this life. Moves thut said action
be continued in the name of James W.
Sly and 1. M. Norwood, the esecutors
of'huitwill uid testdinont of plaintiff,
which was grunted uud suid case or-¬

dered to be continued as prayed for.
The case was heard and submitted to
ifae decision of the Court which gave
judgment be entered in fuvor of defend- ¬

ants.
On motion of James A. and

on pros uting a license from tho Su- ¬

preme Court of Colorado, it was ordered
that upon the taking of thu necessary

A. M. Patterson be admitted to
practice before this court

Uu motion of J. A. Zubriskie, U. S.
District Attorney, it was ordered that a
venire be issued for a U. S. Grand Jury.

J. W. Kirkjwtrick vs. Oriou Silver M.
Co., argument on demurrer cootmned,
submitted und bustained as to the third
count and overruled as to tto other
counts. Two days given plaintiff to
amend.

Mux Ordonstein et nl. vs. W. B. Scott
et a!., motion argued and submitted.

Julia A. Austin vs. Eliza Jane Watson,
argued aud demurrer overruled, excep- ¬

tion taken and ten days given to an- ¬

swer.
C. D. Lan9 vs. W. Salisbury. De-¬

murrer withdrawn and ten days given
defendant to answer.

Dana Harmon vj. Hugh White. Samo
ruling as above,

A. Derre vi. O. Blanc et ah Demur- ¬

rer argued ai d submitted,
Chu Sing vi. V. W. Girard et id. De-¬

murrer withdrawn; samo ruling ad last
Ah Foi vs. Chan Tin Wo. Same as

last
TrisDAT, Oct 3.

C'has. Rey (vs. C. Cuson, aud J.imeB A
buell vs. M. MuKenna, by consent of
counsel in each ce the time to answer
was shortened ten days.

Hndscm Jt Co. vs. Corbett & Corbett
On motion of counjol for plaintiff the
case was plat ed ou tho calendar. L'p--

n presentation of summon!', complaint,
affidavit of deposit in thu post office,
proof of publication default and the
suomission of the original noto and
mortgage in evidence, it is ordered that
judgment be entered in favor of plain- ¬

tiff.
Robt Frazer vs. Rcf ugia l'razer. On

motion of counsel for plaintiff the Case
was placed on calendar.

For good cause shown it win order- ¬

ed that Arthur Burton bo excused as a
trial jurerfor the rest of the term.

Territory of Ariz inn ys. Teodnra Lu--
r.ez, indicted for an attempt to commit
murder. Pleaded not guilty of offcuci'
as charged. Caso set for trial Oct. 4, at
1 o'clock a. in.

Same vs. Patrick llahoney, three; in- ¬

dictments for robbery.
The motion to quash the indictment

chargiug robbery upon one Frank Pe-¬

terson whs overruled aud the demurrers
to the other indictmonts cnargmg nih- ¬

il ry upon one Mano and ouo Ventnro,
were iverrul"d and motions to quash
last two iniiictmeuts were overruled,
to ail of winch the plaintiff excepted
md, with his counsel pleads that ho is
not guilty of offinco us charged. Cine
set for trial Oct 5, at 10 a. m

Samo vs. Tim Hurley, indictment for
murder. Defendant asked for a contin- ¬

uance till Oat Sth, which, for good
cause was granted. C C. Stophens was
added as nsso;iato counsel.

Sameivs. Manuel I5arrios,'indietmnt
for assault to oorarait murder. This be-¬

ing the day fixed for trial defendant in- -

terpoed an .Ifidnvit for a continuance
for two weeks, which was granted and
time for trial set for October Ifth, at
10 a. m.

Samo vs. Eugene Salazar, indictment
for an attempt to commit murder. A
continuance for two weeks was naked
lor and grantod, and case set for trial
Oct. 2:1.1. at M oVI .ck a. ni.

AU jurors were excused till Oct Silt,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. L Kirkpatrick vs. Orion Silver
Mining Compiny. The order granting
timo to amend complaint was vacated
and twenty di.ya time given defendants
to answer.

The Grand Central Mining Company
vs. Geo. Rover and Thomas Fitch. By
consent of counsel order to show cause
was continued to next law day.

Oscar Uocbalntt vs. Aitisa. Un mo- ¬

tion of counsel for plaintiff the case was
placed on the calendar.

Louis PayniuH vs. Leonnrdo and Joje
Salazar. On motion of counsel for
plaintiff the case was opened for tho
purpose of introducing the location no-¬

tice of the Dura Mine; whereupon the
evidence being closed the case was
again submitted to thu Court for decis- ¬

ion, and the Court being fully advised
ordered judgment in favor of plaintiff
as prayed for in the complaint.

Wkdsesdat, Oct. 4th.
The Court proceeded to call the trial

calender and the following disposition
of eases were made:

United States vs. Dunham, Maish and
Driscoll, passed.

Same vs. Win. E. Mulford et al,
passed.

Same ve. J. II. Stout et al, striken
from tho calender.

Same vs. Hi'd de Armitt et nl, passed.
C. D. Postou vs. W. F. Witherell.
Siito Garcia vs. W. Ii. Downing-- .

Doloies Gallardo ct al vs. Leopoldo
Cnrrillo et al.

C D.rostou vs. R. F.Wilbur.
Ramon Lnjia vs. A. H.Thompson.
C. D. Poston vs. Consolidated Ari- ¬

zona Gold Jt Silver M. and M. Co.
Same vs. Arivaca M. and M. Co.
Same vs. Pedro Aguirre.
Parker and Gifford vs. Peter Tomey.
Leopold" Carrillo vs. Jesus Xovarro,

passed indifinitely.
J. S. Morgan vs. D. S. Lusk.
Marcus Kats vs. L. Zockendorf.
Horace Jonns vs. D.G. Sanford.
Southern Pacific R. R. Co. vs. R. H.

Paul, tax collector.
Wm. Zeckendorf vs. Arivaca M. and

M. Co.
Thos. Griffith vs. Arivaca M. and

; m. Co.
C. Cason et rd vs. C H. Lord et aL
Chas. T. Etchells vs. El riorao Min- -

i wg Companv, passed to be called Oct
Sth.

Thos. F. Ryan vs. Chas. Hooper.
Rogers Brother i Co. vs. W. D. Ten- -

ter.
J. E. Salomon vs. Norton & Stewart
Nicholas Srcsovich vs. Joseph

Sresovich, stricken from tho calendar.

Roderick Barclay vs. Derre Townsend
A. AL and L Co. et uL

Otto Von Reiiibtuback . Jacob
ilartm et nU. on motion of pliuatiffi

ud by rousent of cmioiel for defend- ¬

ants, llHmlbMd ltl OUl piKl"J
r ..... . 11 rJ .1 U (I'ltuim-- fet

for trial Oct 9th.
John BrauLU vs. Chas. sicwan, sei

for trial Oct. lOtlu
Johu KoiiperkusJ vs. W. K. Glcasoi.,

et for Oct. 12th
F. S. Leon vs. B. Vnlonzuela. trial set

for Oct 16tb.
Manual Conereras vw. i.un""--r- ,

trial set for Oct ICth.
J.T.Lo.an,otnK vs. R. G. Woffun- -

don, saiob lis last.
Dann vs. T. W. M. & M. Co.. sane- -

AlcnriaToors vs. Francisco Uirnllo,
'tame.

J. O. Smith vs. E. B. Pomroy. same,

vet. 1IIU
J. F. Fleming vs. J. S. Hamburg, same

Oct lath. .

Robert Frazor vs. Rsfugia r:.izer,
bame Oct. 20th.

Wm. Neal vs. Henry Conley, same

0t2Gth.
Henrv Conley vs. Wm. Neal, same.
Cerilio Leon vs. Julian Podrigues,

Rose Gibson vi. W. V. Wood same,

Oct 27th.
C. Ven Dyke Hubbard et. alt. vs. Geo.

L. Fields et al. same Oct. 30th.
IL B. Cullum, assignee tb. Frank V.

Girard, same, uci. 01.
L. Daxter Lyford et ah vs. Geo.

Fields, same, Nov. 1st.
Arizona Mail and Stage Co. vs. Goo.

T . T7- - -- 1 .1

P. Charouleau vs. W. H. Mullcr;
BameNov. 2.

Adolph Robles vs. Joseph Mills;same
John J. Define vs. Jaan Josa Gro- -

.3 .11.. ..f M. cnmA Vrir .'t
Sfm1..1iBl.-i.- r Rroe. M. Co.vb. Lord &

Williams Co., et ah
Chan Tin Wo ts. Ah Sing & JLh ioy

rAMnr.nV J'inia Vll fit 1

C. D. Pootoa vs. Pedro Aguirre, same
Nov. bth.

THE IXDIASS.

l'ripcclor Allocked t EnckJiern nln.
IFlt-jnl- llenld.

George Mesrolo arrired in town lust
eTeningfrom Backhoru Basin, in the
Chiricaniias, and brought information
of an Iudiau raid that took place in tnat
vicinity last Mouday evening. A party
ot four miners named Bob Roberts, Pat
Clancy, Batty Peck and Billy Dunn,
were engaged in working on un open
nit in tne Harding claim in the south- ¬

ern aud more isolated part of tho dis- ¬

trict. Two of them, Clancy and i'eoE,
were at work iu tho cut, und the other
two were assorting and backing a pile ol
ore ou the dump preparatory to shipping
to au arrastra to be reduced, llie men
on the duruD were joking and chatting
rill v. when sadduntly a volley trombomu
unseen source, made them seek shelter
beside the dump. The- snooting was ac-¬

companied by seTiiral n.ivago yolls and
ere many seconds, some seven or eight
Indians hove mto sight The men in
thu cut uoro safe from attack, while the
meu who were crouched near the dump
were only partially eo. Duun concluded
that he would make a bretk to enter the
cut, though Roberts strongly advised
him to stay where ho wm, uud ho would
be snfe. Dunn, not heeding hii part-
ner's advice, made a rush, but the bul- ¬

lets wore too fust for him, and one
struck him in the left shoulder, bring- ¬

ing him to the ground before ho got to
his huveu. He then cruwled into the
cut aud u lively fmilade was kept up
by the savages interspersed with fre- ¬

quent yells, and other indications ol
savage glee. One of the men had a
srniill pocket pistol, which was fired off,
as a feint to make tnu savages believe
that tb;y were nrmod, und as Ihey did
not approach any nearer it is probnble
that the ruse was suocersf uL The firing
was kept up at intervals until atiei
dark, when it suddenly ceased, aud the
ravages were heard riding away fccuth
want. Several bullets struck tho earth
unpleasantly near Roberts and hi con- ¬

templated several times following thu
example of Dunn by making ubnmk
for the cut. Dunn's wou&d if serious
but not dangerous, thu bullet passing
through tho shoulder ns far as the skm
ou tho other side where it lodged. As
soon as the Indians went off one of the
men made an incision into tho flesh r.nd
extracted the ball. Mr. Mcsrole states
that preparations were being made" to
bring tho wounded man to the hospital
in this city, when he left.

It is tho genoral impression that
Apaches are continually lurking around
tlii Chiricahuas, and tniuorn and pros- ¬

pectors go to work armed, invariably.
Tho day on which the attack was miidn
was tho first day in four months that
Dunn's party went to work without
'heir guns. Tho peoplu in that vicioit)
are extremely anxious that Crook should
pay them a visit They think some rov- ¬

ing band from Saa Carlos would tread
ou tho tail of his coat before many daya.

IJiigardln Trouble.
One nfternoon. about the middle of

j September, in the city of Philadelphia,
an attorney for Chnries Hood, well- -

known thottrieal advance agent, placed
in tho handi of the sheriff n writ for the
arrest of William Horace Liagard, now
plnyiue tt tho Arch Street Theoter.
The writ wa upon thu nlfidivit of Mr
Hood, who claims that Mr. Li 11 sard
owes hun S00 as salary from lust season,
and is about tn leave the city without
paying tho debt Mr. Hond wa en- ¬

gaged as advanco agent for tho Lin- -
gard tronpo in the Fall of 1831. His
contract with Mr. Lingard provided
that he should neither leave or be dis- ¬

missed without four weeks' notice.
The troupo's tour did nut prove success- ¬

ful, and when Utica. N. Y was reached.
I it was alleged that Mr. Lingard, with

tlio rair Alice, auanuoneu me company,
leaving many of tho members in a des-¬

titute condition, and with talanes un- ¬

paid all around. This, it is said, is
about tho timo that Lingard was gel- -
ting np a "Pinafore" company to go to
San Francisco. Mr. Hood, although he
had been watching tho comedian ever
since, did uot. until y have nn op- ¬

portunity to servo a writ upon him. Mr.
Lingard will be expected to find bail in
tho sum of $500 ai security for Mr.
Hood's claim of 800 for four woeks and
three days' salary at 320 per week.
Mindful of the difficulties attending the
serving of tho writ upon Mis Fanny
Davidson lart Spring in the suit of Miss
Annio Dickinson, the attorney made ar- ¬

rangements with n sheriff's officer for
thu arrest ot Mr. Lingard before the
performance- -

Chicago's Pulice hjstem.
The novel police system adopted by

Chicago a year and a half ago is said to
have proved perfectly succaufuL The
city is divided into 24 districts, in each
of whichis a depot con timing three po-¬

licemen, a wagon and four homes.
Throughout the city nro police boxes,
looking liko the sentry
boxes, and provided with telegraph tig--
nnls and telephones. The door is kept
locked but san bo opened by nnybody
needing police aid, keys being liberally
distributed among stores and residents.
Private individuals can thus send an
alarm by telegraph just at we transmit
firo calls in this city. Each key is num- ¬

bered and registered, and, after bcing
u ed to open a box. is held fast in the
lock until released by a policeman.
Thus mischievously false alarms are de- ¬

tected. When an alarm is received at a
depot, the police on duty there drive
qniokly to the box in response. The tel- ¬

ephones are used by patrolmen to make
periodical reports, and thereby rounds- ¬

men are done away with, and every mtn
is directly under the control of his cap-¬

tain. When a patrolman mnkr.s an ar-¬

rest he does not desert his beat, but
calls the wagon to take the prisoner
awsy. Householders may have private
signal boxes by paying the cost The
superintendent declares that his force
is much better controlled than before,
that crimes are fewer, that criminals are
moro easily caught and that the expense
is no greater.

Whj He Soured.
"Yis," remarked one venertble Angnt--

ta man to another at tbo polling
place in Ward One on election day,
"I never voted the Dimocratie ticket
but once, and,then n jedgment happened
to me." "How was that?" enquired his
companion. "I voUd for Tildon in
1876. That year I had as pootv a crop
of pertaters as ever grew in the sile:
the yield was tremenjus. But don't
you think, every blessed one of them
pertaters'rotted before I get them out for
market Yes, sir, rotted! That soured
me on Dimocraoy, I twow, it seems as if
Natur" hated a Democrat"

Mi-- e lii Colorado.
Coirkdo laroef.

The raising ol sheep uy the American
lo.vui ha- - been subjected to moro and
gteuter vieisiituded thnu auy other
braocu ot lie-.U.cf- c brteuiug. i uaa
our recollection nave e
seen tnis tuisiuiis uriae to the magni- ¬

tude of a gigantic boom, anil us iau
times recede until it looked uaifwul
would abandon tne buidueh?. uur
methods of sheep raising are as different
from that ot any other people as can
veil be imagiued. Thu kngiisiiman
plods steadily along with his Hocks,

whether thet uro iu Merry England cr
iu Now Zealand, content to maki a
bteady income, extectiDg reverses at
tirae-Tnu- prepared to meet them, but
the speculative, changeable American
will tolerate 110 such conjurvative
methods. Ho will either have in his
Hooks a veritable bonanza or he will
none of it ho will try sheep n fow
years, buy them when they are high,
keep theui until diseases or somes mis-¬

fortune or drop in prices comei, then
out of the business he goes and tries
bometbing else thnt requires lebs care.
It is true that in the older States theiio
habits are changing for the blower and
better way. but in the West the methods
nre us we have partly described them,
uud tho consequences are, that in
Colorado, the business has not beuu
altogether satisfactory to the ordinary
ahepherd of the plains. But those who
linvn nnoni'ixl in Km busiuoSS with
proper consideration and core for thoir
llocks haTO made money. Tho business
does not require the largo bum of
money needed in successfully raising
cattle, for flocks varying iu sue from
one to five thousaud nro the most

finniimiinllv liftnrlled.
Tho past year has bcon a very hurd

onn on sheen while thev withstood thu
dry summer and fall of 18S0 much bet-¬

ter than cattle, yet the winter canio
early iu Xovember with deep snow that
lav tho creator cart of the winter
months, and sheep in large docks can- -

nntlnmt their fcediu deep enow; bay
was scarce and very high, aud many
dock-maste- were unprovided with any,
and the consequences were that tens of
thousand of sheep pensiioa ot actual
starvation, n thing that wus entirely un- ¬

necessary if tho owners had prepared to
treat their sheep as thev aro olsowhere,
although sheen have summered very
well, and the first of January, 1S82,
found them iu splendid condition. Yet
some owners uro discouraged, and onu
of tho spasmodic fits that attack
mnu in Americu is upon our shepherds,
this h 6omuwhit helped by tho depr6'
lion in tho price ot wooL Purchases ot
Colorado wool have not biou brisk, and
prices have had a downward tendency
1'i.is outlook is good for the business to
those who hare the courage and perscr
veranco to wait The docks ot tho Statu
hive increased in quality r.nd quantity
Six vears ago the uverago clip did not
exceed two and a half pounds per head,

l'o-da-y it is fully six. The quality of
thesheepfor mutton has also increased
materially. Colorndo produces not less
than eight million pounds uf wool, and
in a few years this will increase to
tweutv.

Tho assessor's book shows that there
wore in Colorndo iu 187C, 797,035 sheep;
111 m. 7&1.C19. and iu 1881, 54JV:
Evidently tho owners about the time
.he ossossor was around iu the latter
two years were affected with moral in
sanity.

Scientific (Meaning.
A writer iu one of the scientific jour- ¬

nals contends that the "excess of mor-¬

tality iu hot weather is largely deeud- -
ent upju the heat evolved from the
oookiug stove, and that by utilizing that
beut as u means ot ventilation much
tjcui-fi- t might be derived und thu mor-¬

tality lowered.
Dr. Honker, of St Petersburg, treats

diphtheria by fitat gmug the patient a
laxative, and when its operation has
ceased he gives cold drinKs acidulated
with hydrochloric acid and then u gar-
gle of lime-wat-er and hot milk in equal
carts every two hours. His method has
been very successful.

Professor A. A. Micheleon has nearly
comDleted his preparations for n rem
vestigation of tho velocity of light at
the Cuss School of Applied Sciences,
Cleveland. Ohio. In 1879 he found that
light traveled at the rate of 1S6.360
miles a second a result which differs
slightly from those obtained within late
years by M. Coruu and Professor New--
cornrj.

The Sanitary Engineer reports that a
moke consuming engine, invented by

Mr. Ke3rneT. master mechanio of the
St. Louis aud Suu Francisco railway, is
being experimented with in Chicago
satisfactorily, lne draft 19 downward,
throwing the cinders and smoke back
into tbe fire-bo- x to be consumed. In
the experiments thus far made there
turn been, it is said, a saving of about
50 per cent ot fuel.

MM. Schulhoff and Bi3seri consider
the period of the comet of 1312 to be
17.7 jenrr, or one year longer ttinn that
assigned by Encko, who first proved the
impossibility of representing the data
of observations by a parabnln. Taking
into consideration the effect of plane-
tary perturbation since the last appear
ance of tins comet, they believe it rea
snnable tOMipposo that thu summer uf
1SSI will see it nt pcrilielion.

A dispatch from the Observatory at
Paris relative to tuo large comet now
visible in the morning in the east, says:
"The nucleus gives a continuous sprc- -

trum, very brilliant and very much ex- ¬

tended toward tnevioiet. uoiu inn anil
nucleus give the sodium lines extreme- -

brilliant, very sharply divided, and
haracteristio. They seem displaced

toward the red.-- ' The spectroscope
observations reported in tho above
dispatch nre of extraordinary interest
They indicate that this is the second
comet that has shown a sodium spec- ¬

trum. The first wa that discovered
tt.is year by Wells, at Dudley Ohscrva--
tory.'aud observed nt that institution in
full daylight. The reported displace
ment of two sodinm lines toward the
red end of thespectrum is of the highest
interest, sinco it indicates that tbe
coraot is now moving towardH the earth
with planetary velocity. Such an obser- ¬

vation has never before beeu made in the
casa of nny comet. The comet is mov-¬

ing westw ird from tho sun at tho rate
of five or six degrees daily. It is al- ¬

ready certain that the comet has now
passed its perihelion, or point where it
is nearest the sun. Astronomers will
now bo anxious to learn if this comet
is identical with the ono recently dis- ¬

covered in South America. If this iden- ¬

tity is proved, it will follow that it has
approached very near the sun probably
as eloso as did the groat comet of
18S0 the comet which baa tho smallest
perihelion distance on record. One the
wholp, this may be regarded as on of
mott extraordinary comets of modern
times. The only one which resembles
it in its special featnros of interest is
the great comet of 1843, which like this
one, was visiblo to tho naked cyo in full
sunlight.

Official Records.
LOCATION' NOTICES.

Frnnk Buck, Aiiiaca district, Sept 12,
M F Buck, W J Clark.

Reunissance, Arivaca district, Sept 9,
LTTurr.

Prince of Darkness, situated about
nino miles northeast of the town of Tu--

bac, Sept 27, D WNeil, Leucia Ezeikels.
Goddess of Fortune, Sanln Rita Mts,

Sept 27, D Vf Sei, Leucia Ezeikels.
Leucia No. 2, ou western slope of the

Santa Ritas. September 30. D W Neil,
Leucia Ezekiels.

DEEDS.

Charles A nnd 3Iattie M Shibell to
Edward E Bouton, lota 7 and 8 in block
250. Tucson. 8500.

N Johnson to J F Knapp. a H of lbs
Oregon Mining claim, located in Pima
county, $100.

Wm und Julia Zeckendorf to Edward
Ronton, lot 9 in block 2l)9, Tucson,
13.100.

L T Farr to the Silver Queen Mining
Company, the Minn del Tajo mine, Ari- ¬

vaca district $1000.
HI3CKXLANE0US.

Affidaviti of J H Watts to the effect
that one hundred dollars have for the
year 1682, been expended on each of the
following named mines: Josephine,
Emma and Helvetia, all situated in the
Tyndall district

Appointment nnd oath of E W Risley
as Deputy Clerk of tbe First Judicial
District Court in Pima county.

Proof of publication of notice ot for- ¬

feiture to D Tierney or those claiming
interest under him in the Combination
mine. Empire district.

Certificates ot registration by registra- ¬

tion offictra E. O. Strattoa and Geo. W.
Atkixuos.

Wise Word.
Every man is occasionally what he

uglit to be perpetually.
Thu man who is al'vays right finds

every one else alwujH wiong.
Htoni'H ami sticks are thing only Bt

fruit-bearin- g tree. From the PerHiii1.

There is a great art in knowing how
to give without creating nn obligation.

Women are in the moral world what
flowers are in the physical. S.
MnrecLal.

Style is tbe gossamer which the seeds
of truth tloat through the world.
Bancroft

I alwavs think the flowers can see us
and know what we are thinking about
George Eliot.

It is tedious thing to be always b- -
giuuiiiglife. They live badly who always
begin to live. toencca.

V nttract hearts by the dualities we
display; we retain them by the qualities
we possess. Suard.

He who obeys with modesty, appears
worthy some day or other of being
allowed to command. Cicero.

The morninir of life. like th down ot
day, has most of purity, of imagery and
harmony. Chateaubriand.

That a country may be truly free, the
peoplu should be nil philosophers, and
tho rulers all gods. Napoleon L

There is always some uue object
which is thu main-sprin- g of life, and
when that is removed the lu-el- s stand
still. P. B. Power.

Philosophy triumphs easily over evils
past and evils to come; but present
evils triumph over philosophy. La
Rochefoncnld.

It ia n phnfe of Divine Providence,
which men regard as singularly severe,
that affliction is made to fall where they
are least able to endure it. Rev. S. B.
Herrou.

There is no harm in making .1 mis- ¬

take, but great harm in making none.
Show mo a man who makes no mis-¬

takes, and I will show you a iniii who
has done nothing. Liebig.

A man's own conscience is his own
tribunal; nnd ho should care 110 moro
for that phantom "opinion," than ho
should fear meeting n ghost it ho cross
the churchyard at night.

The reoding of romances will always
be the favorite amusement of women;
old, they peruse them to recall what
tboy nave experienced: young 10 anti-
cipate what they wish to experience.
A. Rieard.

FOlt SALE.
1 WArKIt JACKET. Ii'KW. NHAltl.V C(M- -

f 1 UK ii.d in cuud condition-- AuiJj ti T. I
HT1 LES. 3) IVduiiistiio trt-t- njlSHWV.'lt

Probate. Notice.

TN THE MATTER OF THK KSTATK OK
X TRjnnitn J. iriUB. iWwm.

In Probxt Court. l'ima rfxintr. A. T.
.NutiCHU hw iTn lij thaixl4icnt. J- -

minittrutoriif t' -- tainof lfniimn J. VirrfiB,
U:rf1. to tli rrditori rf. and all ittnwti
bavin" claim a : .ntt the fcid i!i.vl, t
lubit tb-i- wiih ib nMHjy Tourher. within
Ihii month aftr tbe tn of thi
notie to tba mi il adnnmtratiat hit ot!ie m
Kautf Mi'a eiffar tin m Mfjr itwt in th
ntr of Tucnon. county of Pima and Tf ntory of
Amona. 51. H. IllllB.!tI,
Ailminirtrati-ro- f tbe tfctattof Iknjimin J. Vir- ¬

gin. deaL !! Iw

Summons.

IS THK DISTItlfT COCltT. KlliST JUIH- -
1 rial District, in U Count j of lima aud Tr.
ritorr of Iniona.
William N l.it-r- . plaintiff, atraictt Florence F.
ller. oXrndui!.
Action briracht ic tho District Cosrtultne

Kirt Judieud Ilutnct. in ubd for lU Count ot
l'ima. in tlin Tfrriiorr of Ariioaa. The Terri- ¬

tory of Arizona inda rrwtiui; to riorence .

ou are hereby anmaionfd Had required to ap- ¬

pear in an action brought iciion jou br the
.iboie nunl i.ianititf. in tho li tnrt ourt ot
the Kirt Judicial Ditnot. iuaod for ths County
of Pima. in4te Territory of Aruont. an.laner
the complaint tiled nitii the Clerk of thia Court,
at Tnon. m aid County, la oop) ot which
complaint accotnpaniee tint ,uibrwch) uittrn
twenty dajn.Mclnnieoftheilai of ter ire.nfw
tte vrti-- e upon you of this caramon, if ried
mtr.it I out.tj; but if tertl oat of 11 t oautj
and within thu l strict, taen within thirty dajt;
in ell other caet forty dart.

Thin action u brousht IrjmiJ plaintiff ajrun:
aaid defendant to obtain a dncri,idnolTiiii;llii
bond of matrimony breloforeeii,liinbetwii
tbe aaid pUiilUff and bald defend int. and
thai pbitntilt roar hafo the ecttojy of thel chil-¬

dren, lleibert. William ami Itamoixt. ami I"
(ren'ral re.itf. will more fully appfix bj rtftc
ence to th4 complaint herewitli.

And you are hereby notified that if yo--i fail to
npar and answer the complaint aa nbore
required the plaintilf ill take judgment
by default, ami apply to the Court f.ir the
relief therein, and eotta ami diebnrie--
mnu in tbit exiwoded.

(iiTen under my hand ami the of tin taid
Dittrict (iwrt. at I'urmn, tint tilth ilnj ot Au-¬

gust. A. I). UK. iFO. CI.l'M. ClerV.
ByC. W.CI.IJM. Ileputy.

Culrer ,t Aram. Atty'a for plaintiff. ool.Ww

IsnOrricnATTco-ox- , Aniros.
September 3D, 1 S.

Notice la hereby iren that Francwi Jtal-lo- -

nad ha filed notice of hie in o make
rinal proof in tuppnrt of bis prtMtuDtiMi Declar- ¬

atory Statement No 83. ami that ttid pmot dr
1 made .it V. S. Land OSre. at Toeton, A. T..
nNoremm2eL at in o'clock A

N IV of Joe. J 1, Tonnahip 11 ticulh of lUtue IS

Ho naaui the fo!'oinr itnt-- e to pror hit
continuous reti'lenc un. and rultnation of
taut land. Tlx: Jo-- e frwieo, Franciten ADmalo.

Ptdro Burruel. Uibino Vllnmarano. all of Tur--
ton. Pima County. A.T.

,icl-- M HfcNKV COLLINS. rUiler.

Notlrc or l orfrllure.

TtCSOM. Pi Cooktv. Abizokv.
Aocutt SHh. U-- t.

To Charles Vf. MkU or thtM who now claim
uli r him as undivided usotjiurtr ot the follow.
11a pnperty. i't anj herebj- - notine-- i

that e the other onaera baip etpill ieniimlri'il labor ami imifoveoient nr
thu Copper World Mine located tjct. 7. II.T1'.

rerordeif in the l'ima CxKicty Heeopl of miitet
IxHiii II. IT and 7. mice lieinc in the llel--
Tttia 3Iinnif; llistnrt. liRuiCmntr. Arinna. in
order to hold said premise under the rrotinon
of Section SKI. Merited KtalHtet of tlio Ilniml
Ktatet. linir the ian:ount tequired tohoblthe
Kime for the year endme Decemt-e- ax
and that wehaTecontrilrti;-- il tour ther- -
of. iervfomif wi. tun utm-t- day after tervice
nt 4Kid notice br nuhlicauon iom fil or r?fe
to contribute jour cwrtion- - of tucb
xinditum at rets of publica- -

linri vi.nr inleriMt in t&ld elai m vrdl teicome the
pnitrty of tlie eubtcrihern r aid tecuor.

Your proportion ol uu exposaiture u twenty- -

tir. t 'K. W. DOFlItS.
M.I.C.KOVEIt.

aTurrAn J. McC.

L iso Orricx at Tdosox. Abizox t.
September 3UV-S-.

Notice i hereby Kirrn Hat Doloree Mahlo--
nado i&a ti'ed nitice ot hie intentiou to make
final proof in tuppon of niaPre-enutio- a DecUr- -
atory butement .No. Ml. and Hut add proof wi!l
i mule at L. H. Ijmd ()2ice. at TucMin. A.T.
ou XofemUr2nd, lSJC. at lOo'tlock A.M..forHrf
HW of Sc. No. t l;Towntbtp No. 15 of lUnge
.NO. 13 litU

lie mum tae lollowin mlQws to proi- - nit
continuous reeidence un. amlcultiTCtion of
taid land, nt: Jot Franco, Franeitco nirulo,
I'edn Harniel. (latin Altamarano, all of Tuc- ¬

son, l'ima County. A. T.
ocl-- .t HKNltr COUSINS. Itecitter.

CrnpiKaN for Flour.
Headqairters Department of Annni.

OtKce Chief commitearyof tlnbtittence.
VThippIo llarrackn. I'ar.sco-TT- . A.T. Auc 3, VS.

PK01OSI. IN THIFL.ICATK.SKALKD to the cual sonditiont. will be re--
ceitai at Ihii odire and at lit o3icet of the
Acticg Aitant Corcmu-sari- e of nbtitii-nee- .

at tin following named poitt. until 13 o'clock
coos. Monday. October IS. lStC, at which tim
and plicrt they will 1 opened in tbe pretence
of bi lden. forfurniflurrjanddlieryof Flour,
at fo lows:

Fort Aptcl.e. A. TftUtt) Ihe--. Fort Howie, A.
T.M.W01b.: Fort (Irant. A. T.. SOUM lb.; Fort
JInaehuea, A.TM.i)0) Hw.; Fort Lowell. A. T,
23,XI lbt.; Fort McDowell. A T SSJHI H.s
Fert Thomat. A--T S1.W It- -.; Fort Verde, A. T..
2S.0 Ibe.. Camp Fnnce. A. T 2i.( to 11m.. Whip- ¬

ple llarracks. A. T.. 40,00 It.
Froaotala mutt be accompanied by a bond

with two aurrtiea is tht tarn ot JUm each, and
in accordance with the form pretcnled. A pro- -
poeal unaccompanieil by tuch a bond will not be
considered. The rithtto the amount
to t purchaed at tho reipectite potta it re--
erted by the Ooremment, and, with the con

aeiit of the bidiler to shorn an tward it Slide, it
may 1. increated. Delirery of one-ha- lf the
amount awarded will be requireit witfas forty- -
nre daya. nnd the balance within ninety dais
after notification of award. No bids will be en-¬
tertained unlets samples be fnrrutbtd. which
should not bo of lets weight tlmn S pounds, to
marked at to be etmlr idsntthed.nsd should
reach thit otSce on before tbe date for opening
biilt. A itandard sample of flour, ot theqtulity
thit adrertitamfnt coctemlatet will It fur- ¬

nished bidder on application, which application
thnuldbetnadeattbeeiriiret practicable ilate.
Tlie GoTernment reterres the right to reject any
or all proposal.

Hlank propotalt, bonda and fall information
8 o the manner of bidding, conilitionetoltt
cbeerred by bidders and term of contract and
layment. will be fumuhed on a plication to thit
osice, or to the CommiMriet of the pottt.

littelopet containing propomdt should be
marked: "Propotalt for Flaur at and
adltetted to the undersigned, or to thu Com.
SliatarT at the Pot- -

CHAS. P. E AG AN. Copt-- CS,C.B. A.
oc3-lt- V

NOTICE.

rpUE CNDEKSIUNBD nftREDY NOTIFY
L tdl prrtoat that they arc the owtert of a cer- ¬

tain mining claim Usaled In Wathlncten Ctmn,
tn the Patagonia Mocnttlnt, rtma County, Art.
ccna, known at tleKMPIKK MINK.

That a patent for nld mtsiog claim was it- -

teei on the ilia day of Fehniiry, 1S77, by the
United Siatet Government to the undertUtied,
ws!ch patent i on record in the iteeorder o31c
In Tne ton. Pima Cnsnty. In Book lief Mining
Kenordt, and lor a more particular record cf said
mtiirg claim referci Co it 'hereby made to tald
record.

All pertets are warned tlct workltc'ald
claim, at all tmpuaert tkeresc will he prote
csttd accordls c to law

W.C. FOR BUSH,
iTl 6TEFUXN O'CONNEIt.

ArItllttlloli s. finr li Hie
Neit -- tnke Hint; CIstlHi.

C. 6. l.utb Urnn, T ceoo. X. T..
totrawte '.

IS HER l:Y HVF TR.VT THENOTICK Mieni tt.ing ComieuiT. a rptira--
tloo fctiet tlici. HihuivNb .noaTto' T. L.
Stikt rueeur. INn a County. Ana at, liae thit
Uy ateit tie tuiai-a-t o--i f.ir a pwaetit f- - 1115

linear feet of ths .New strike atin r veui betu- -
ctii-- 1 and eilre. v i Ji earfsce rrtmd l feet

in width tiltiuted. in A jioI Xioirg lhUict.
County t Finm. and Territory if nanea. and
dvelinaftted oy the a! atwl watH-l- pbtt un
rile in thu office ax lot Sumner S in Md
Dinnct. HUd Lo No 19 being a foil t:

Begi intBg ai tbe iniiu-- I montunenl. at tbe NW
end of tbe tlalat. at pine poet. 2 by IBCihee i
Uit 14 and market) .N. ri. No 1" whence U. S.
mineral monument N 1. Amole Dim net. beers
3 II deg 1 mm W. S feet

Ileee-!4-1 degX. aim W. )feet lolht SW
oomerot claim, to a pin- - pf. zbyl i
fiet high, ami marked "V No 11.

ltienc- - S m ueg vi mm r.. uia lee- - to tne sr.
corner of claim, to a poet. 2 I mehee.
fee long, and marked N. S. No UI."

'llience N II iteg T7 mm E. i5 feet to tbe inter- -
teetion of tbe tKle tia. f theSdrer Moon
MtaiBg Claim. Lot NoST.tiWSWeonierowhich
lieanSl'idegUS min K, m feet dieUnt. al 90
feat t the center of SK mdof claim, to a pine
poet. 2 by 4 inch, i feet lung, and marked "N.

ThenoeN 41degu7nun E. ) feet to the N'K
corner t claim, ton pise wet, i by I inebee.
reel long, ana ro.rlceil -- .n. ti. .w .

Thence N He deg 3d in in W. MO fet to the inter- ¬

section ".tli tle SW tide line of the Urer M.mhi
Claim, the HW corner of which bearaS 19 deg
(Bmin "il feet distant, and ISIS feet to the N
i corner ot claim, to a pine poet, 211 2 br I

inches, 1 fee long, and marked "N. S. No VL"
and

Thence 8 II deg S7 rain W. '( feet to the place
of beginning, containing 1UB acres, eiclatite
of the conn ct with the filter Moon Claim. Lot
No ST. iai acree, sot claimed in tfila application.

Magnetic varia ton ts deg uT mis K.
The locaUon of thit mine is recorded in the

ItecorderV c.tticeof Pima County. Arirona. isBook 11 ot Mining Iteeords, age 731.
The adjoining claimanla .re tbe owners of the

Duma Vitta C aim on tlie W-- . the owners of tbe
Kstiert Claim on Hie K; and the owners of the
Kilrer Moon Claim on the NK.

Any and all pertoiu. cbuming adtentely any
portion ot tan! New btnko mine, or the turfaee
ground, ate required to nle their adrerte claim
with the lgi-te- r (d ihe I' mtd States IxndOnVe
at TucMin. Ariaona, during the auty dayt period
o publioatiiei. iw they wdl be I aired Dy virtfte
ot tbe proTtsioOM of the etatote.

IIK.NKY COCSINS. lUfitfr.
It i hereby ordered 'hat tho foretroing notice

tie pu'diiiheil sixty dayt (ten eoMeecutiTe weekti
in tno Anao m CiTiaSN, a weekly natrspaper
puitbtiieil at Tueteti. A.T . which paper ie here-¬
by designated by me as awhiished aatmt ettch
ciniBi HK.NItV CtiDMNX. Ktatur.

T. L. fTILMH, Tucaou. A. T Atty for applicant
rdrtt nubiicavtioa Autruet IS.

Appllratlou No. tin nail til tor I'atrnt to
tbe Mun i I'.pxltuu )llnln Cltlni. nnd
Mlll-tll-

V. S. Utac Omca. Treses. Pint CNhtntt, i
ARIZoSA. IgKBITOKI. V

oirt liZ. )

NOTICE laS IIKKKBY r.ITJuNUCAr DANA
llnrrBOQ vtH- - jhkF4)tlboe MlritrM iTnOasaja.

lima Cuanty, AriiUHUa IWriwry. ht tht dy
tiled hU prlicatiuD dr a fr tiftra
kiudrt liattHr 1 of tit Strfau Jiftaitua
mtue or Tfin btvicx .lTr ui oilier miner- ¬

al with --war fit? fCrvunU MX hnodrai (c in
wulih, MtiuaiNt in TiauUll Miauiif lt-iri-

l'antx i Pima uul Ivmtvo of Ar sooa and
dwijr-uitt- by .L titfiti aot ntJ itl.ciai on
til m thu aAc0 a lot uuaibr-rUA- , ii. and t.
KiTr Mniiaaof nluI Iu ntuub-o- r 4l., nnniea folio .

HrMinoint; at initial mo . Daren t of on
Uk stbtrmt kid of a bunlder and wiihm
a fw--v incli of btf oncual moBtuiiat, at a
red wood iot 4 Iook iiU 4 izxrtw maa .n.
K hrmlr in the l. nifki S It 1

il .No. 1. from which the IISHX tl Tt. Tyn- ¬

dall 31 mink' Oirtrut. Umik u7lt ilinww SIiS
fee uifUUii, auti tL uutial BiuaanttiL uf th--

Uiua K. iitfi Mill :w claun akmtkl SKAy 1 M No. 1 Umc 4.. tkrftttM mt 1 j.- - lu ff dU- -
taot.

Thfrnco w 72 duarweM IS uunnt, e 701 to
nHmanwnt of umtc mat king --tt end eeutar of
flalm. Ill WttlCh Ml atl WtfsAl iMMt 4 tRH KktttC

I iDeb itiirr. at rkii L .No. 2. (rua which
.in ottk h inch in t.u....trr ma n M tUagrm; v,

fe( dhtant, marfcoii l NoJS H T.
Thtnce n 17 ugnn 4& mhinWrs Jm9 fK to n

e corner f etaitu. marked b a red mi ptt 1
feet Umi( 1 inche uanr. in monomea, of ume
mArlved S b. No. 3.

lltence l 75 trrn W iainate. w (M to
iBtMrt at td line of the aiumoUi Minintj
eJjkiia (unarT')Mi; at 14 pouii n tieT-ee- S

minat ,e&if-kttlutaa- frMn the moanment
murlanK nnwt orner . 1.- w ffet to tno n w cor-¬

ner ot claitt. to k real wood fot t feet lootr t
inche Xiture in monument of ton niarked K
Au. I.

'Ihcmrei 17 drev 15 mmn e. w X0 to a
rl aKxi pt 4 1 et kmg 1 iut-h- buratn mon- -
umt of iHotte. niarkeu N h No. tV.

riince a 17 de,.r - r mino e, w 7-- feet to in--
trrCf tt ivouth ie line of 1 Otmmotl. M O
at a point n 09 decree, m inl feet dielant from a
moDuroQt mar let nt? n r rmr, auu to a
red wno.1 ost 4 f ft loic I incbe-- i ittreitet in
Hinatsnt of riiikM marked t. No. n.

lis dc? a 1 1 e O feet to ne eoner of
claim, a red woui p-- et feet ionic t tn s nare
in monameBi 01 h nr. misriteii & ts .

llience B 17 deKreee 1S minntee e SuO fnet to
ihe fjd-- a' CttfiiUr wouameat nt L4ace o' be--
KinniDR of tbe exte- ior iMmtHUtrtes ol hu.ic.aim.
Majcwetic TitrihtUon I2iletn & tainn't. iota!o. CI ttvu. tl-- sari I la Kami. a la

il. i tnot la.niea -- k.- iwmels i reed 1

AImi in connection the Ktema r
Ion milt-- 4 ite claim, situated in sahl lyndall
minint; district, cHinty of l'ima, sd1 Territory
afirvvtil, and deianatei li tlie no - and
official p'at on hie in thie iitiiev te lot nni. ber 4S
B, snd des'iribed a follows:

Commencin i at initial monument of chum, at
an ash p(et 1 feet loni? 4 inches miar.. nnniy 1:1

thettr auJ. ourknl M f M.bt vto l.from wtoi"h
Ire head of a tpiia; n Uleejes w lift ftet
dtftant.
An oak 10 inches in (hemeter heart n 12 dec e

e a feet dist oat. markeii S h M, H 1 X No. 1

BT.
Tbe initial monument of the Sutma KpikB

wit irc claiin. No. 45 A. lea s b ttJ detcrees
misii re. e I9.UH) feet.

Hmt n 34 (tetrrees 30 minutes, e 143 f4 to
m4nament stone mark ibx centre of tlten
end of cbtira to adi j- -i 4 leet hunt 4 wrhm
HUftre is lwrnnmess o! marked S K MS
No. 1, fnm which an oak 1 nenn- - in diameter
bears s 'At dearees w 4 feet dtsrant marked S 1'
M No. i BT.

Thence s SI detrren mieates e Wl feet to no
corner of claim to asb post I feet itms 4 inches
4 jiisre tnirf . S E 1 S No. 3.

l'henre s 3." s Si minute w (KM feet to so
conwrof claim toab p t t feet lomc 4 inetMH
square market! SKMrt Nu, I.

Thence n M ttecrt-- 3i minats w 33 feet losw
corner of caim lo asn i ot 4 IWt lomr incr m
square markel S K 24 8 No i, fmss which U. b. I

S4. n. No. TiU'bUl mm nc distnet. ererte.1 ti
Mount ILixmon. bears n learve-- 45 mmnies t I

5.A fert.
& detrree 3D tn urates ey feet to nw

crner f claim lo ash ows 4 feet Urn I inches ,

mitAamiTJ IB Hi7UVaUW2a(a. a. B.u asa aaaasat, Ja IM aj Ce
No.

Thence a 31 degree SO iniUHtee e I- -l. feett
OMmantent autrkeu b t M S Xn 'be place of

of ezterio tMuuiaro.r claim.
Maatietic sarutuns li aeicreea "O minntet, e

eoatwntntr i acres.
Taw I tat. nun. is reeuud ia the

Keconler's otbee of Pima county. Amoua. tn
Kook h of Kecord. of Hium. pa a - te anJ
And sai-- mill--A t. ia reeurdeti in the same oCice

record,

Any and all persons rbununtr adtersely
any puctloa of taid Mtanaa Kpsiloa
mine or miilite the surfare itroumt.
are reiuiireti to tile their adverse
cUam with the Kecister of the t'a tad
.U!e ltml Othce at Taenia, in the Territory
of Arirtma. dnnnarth. sixty 'lay- -' period of
lication nareof oc Ihey will beDarreii lr ruli.e
of tbeproniotMof tnestatate.

11K.SKV lULSIN'rf. Register.

It it hereby oclereil that the foretcointr nottf.
of applicatioa for .tent paMishet for
the rriod of sixty days lien cotfeeentire weeks)
in the Antoea ClTlztts. a weekly aewspaper
publMbnl at Tocxm. A T which is bete--
by deeiicnatetl by me at pabluthed ntmrsst stv-- h

ctsimt. IIKNKY tHUSI.N. IWister
I". A A Smith. Atloniey. for Applicant.
First paUicatlotl epc lfA

rre.cnipllou Neticc.
Ijxd Orncr. at Tcoeox. AkiXosa.

S'tsieaaber.
TTIl'E IS 1IKKEI1Y OlVr.N THAT JVXS

Soaa has tileil notice of ht utsntioa to
make hnal proof in stti.4irt of hi. on

ileeiaratory ttateatest. elaua Nn. 271, aad secure
tnal entry before the Kaitietsx and Ke--
oeiterat thio3eeni the 11th day of itctoeer.
li. at 10 o'clock a. m., the nurthwett inar- -:

ter of See. so. Tonrwhip xo. 12 S. o Kature
Mi. lii.Katt, ami nttme. the followtBe at his sit--
neH-e- tic: Antonio Sosn. Jaan Vabl a, Aato- -
nio (maclnran and Ntcltitias Sons, all of -

j

intrton. lima coaaty. A. 'I !

tellrtll llCNHT COtMINH. IWltter.

SUMMON'.

TS THK DISTnilT I.OUKT. FIIIST JUDI-- !
JL cial Dittr et, in the County of Ihma, Territo- ¬

ry of Arizona:
John K. Knapp. plaintiff, affainst Kliia J. Knapp.

defendant, summons.
Action bronubt in the Dtetrtct Coart of ".be

I'lrst Jodicial Uittnct in and for the ewtniy of
lima, in the Territory of A ruona The Territiw
ry of Arizona sendt greetta to Eliza J. Knjv.i.

Y0-- are hereby summoned and reUired to
appear in an action broajcht ad:ain- -t you by ne
above nametl plaintiff in tbe ct I iurt of
the nnl Judicial Uiatnct 111 lor tne county
of l'ima, in the Territory Aruona, and m- -
sner tbe romplaint tiled wi'h the Clerk of thi
Court at Tucson, in said coorty.ia copy of which
complaint accompaiiieM this eammoeti withm
twenty days texciusire of the ily of serrise)
after tbo service upon ou this snmmont. It
served in this county: but if served out of the
county aid within this Ilistnct. then wit tin

flats: tn all other ca--e fortr flats. This

decree tlie tionas matrimony rs rr--
tofore existing between the said plalBtlfl
the said defendant and for seneral relief as mil
more fujy appear, by referenoo to the ctuc--
nlaint tiled herewith.

tou are liereby noticed that if you fail to
appear and answer the complaint as above re--
gum!, the plaintiff will take radVmentby de- ¬

ia
this behalf expended.

Given under my hand and the seal of said Dtt- -
tnet ourt. at tint IVth day of As--
KUstA D.l5t. OEti. A.CI.l M.Clerk.

By C. W. tT.UM. De nty
Henry Cousins. for plaintiff. AglH--

Summons.

Tit THE JUSTICE'S COURT. TEIHIITOKY
1 of Anions, county of Pirns, before C. H.
Mrycr.JnsUce of the Peace, Precinct No, One.
James Carroll plaintiff. Ivs. R. II. Wheeler de-¬
fendant: demand, f HJi) as per bill Sled my

The Territory of Arizona sends ereetini; to
R. Nlvetler dtfendint. are hereby turn- -
sioned ami reauiro to aDOear before me mr
oce in tbe city ot Tucson county of Pima,
ua tbe ltth day ot r A. D. Is?. at 10.
o'clock A. 5t, to answer the complaint ot the
above named plaintiff, who demands et yon that
you are mdebt--d to him tbe sum of forty.
foer DollArB and flftv mdi. 1 m.1 if mm fail

CnAKI.KS IT. MKYBK.
Jus tics at the Peace. Pima Oesaty. A. T.

Ai.i.Httl.m No. 'SitS. fr lst-- nt to tlie
OUl KI A:inloc CIjIih.

r. S. (Mi Omoc. Tucsox. Asitoica.
AagnM t, 18Sr

HfHKBV GlYkN TH vT lilt.NOT.rKIS Murine it Smelting root--
pktny. by Joan K. Tyler, aint. hae made upoii- -
ohUou for uraiattt to i5il linear feet of the ifkl
ftoo. rein. kuM or deteOt-i- t. containirkC otil-er- .
wlliTAr aUul uShstrr MaatttJatt. t(aia4aMr With cHlffKCO

icnaind in wid b. eiuiatea in the inUr
liet MiniAf; Dictrict. l'ima coaaty. AriBa.

aniciilarly wanted in the ,4nt and Don
nou ofthe utneud raney on hie in thMOiSce
(itrs4fmUatai UtL Nft. Stt. &H folkM

MoafinnuHC at tLe location monument on tne
nw end of rltum at a hc 4i5 and I feet teo
in mahanil uf attoBCtat marletl tl H I 1.

Thence a U dn; 17 ratn en 0 ften to a port Isi
ana I feet loot: in a mount! ol Monee. iudfte IT! fet from old oruonal moaement
Ktarktd O B II.

Thence ts dec SO min e :S2jS feet to a sot
45 and 4 feet Unet m a mound of .&, on
the ce de line. larketl O It III.

rhence Iv" der tel mia e feet to ne comer
of riuie Coat SI CT to a pct lx3 an.l i fee lonr
in a mouB.1 of Htoae- -. uarkeil O B I V. and It C
N K from which u. B. M. 31. No. 1 bears sottth
15 de: (A nun e fe-- t dzant--

Then- e tl iletr 17 mm w feet to a iteel
pike t inch cv.uans and 1 foot lon. marked

U H V and BC1M.
Thence t-- dv 11 raiD w 3fO feet tonpottx5

and 4 feet Urns, in a raonnd of etonm. marked
U II 1 1 on n iHce ana ui . w on a lace.

Thence n SI de min w feet to a pout
4x3 and Ioa, in a moand of Atonee.
marked U It 11.

Theoce n 9 .te 31 min w 576 feet to location
moanment and place of beginning.

Variation. 13 dec 17 min e. eontainiiur' S.9S
crer. tbe Kime beintr daly recorded in the of.

tee of Coantj ItWcorder of l'ima county. Aii--
Xtjna.

Any and all perrons claimioff adrerselythe
whole or any portion of the Old Boot minis.;
cUim are required to Hie their adTene claim
in this otSce dnnntr the tuty daya period of
pa wi cm ion nereoi or ir.ey wui De Darreit oy
Tirtoe of the pronsioci of the statute

IIKNKY CO US IN a, lCeter.
Ordered that the foregoing notice publish- -

eu Mity uaP iteii weka in tneneekiycm- -
tJuv. a newDapr rmbUnhevl in Tneson. Anzeoa.
wh'Ch paper is hereby UteisBated by rue an that
ivuea nearest rata ctaim.

ilBNKY COUSINS, IIciftter.
First pobbcatitNi. Antut ft. 1.

Application o. 2.17 for u 1'Nlent for the
IMiu-tr- o' Claim.

C. Lxsv Omct atTtcsos. Awxox t

ATOTICK IS HEKKBY (ilVfcN THAT THK
Iuna CoKter I ming A SnetUBaC CoMpany

by John B. ryler. itarenU ha thtoday lUed lie
appltckation for a patent for Hit linear feet of the
Uamcoe mine r em. UrutK eoofatr,

trtlrar. with Mtrface Rrom4 (M feet
width sauaiea id the Silver Bell luamt
District. (oan y of Pinvt and Territory of Ariao--
na. and eeucna.ed hy tbe aetd a4-- H oOcial
plat on Bie in tais once a Lot .No. m It A

K aseriun, taid Lt No. V, beiue a foaiow.
to-t- t:

Bwjnnmmc at mating imtnantent at f: 4x3
inches sinre 4 feet ionrat center of weerijr
muI of claim, in mound of stones, inarked
D 1M.

Thence run s lileic W min eXs feet tonw
corner dHOiaiei by a io-- 4 4x' inches cMnre 4

inn wa(a ui awswuou ot ssone, inraeu u .1
Thence e s7 de 4u mxn e. Pi I feet to a moon- -

stent of atones m trkinx ne corner of eiatntat
hich is mH a post 4 motwo mwaw 4 fc ions,

in moond of tooes n aiked 1 N K from which
U.S. Mineral Mnment No. 1. dilver Bei
xnne IMstnct. bears n37 (teiC e, feet hs--
tant.

Ibance h.deK U) mm w.Su feet to thee end
center of tbe to a pot lalV inche eqnnre
4 feet lone, in a monumeat of Moaee. nsturkeo
D K Cr.

Thencesame oorses M dee Wkui w, at
reet to te corner post tu incnes iared reet
Jonit. in mound of stones. nuurkeU D S K.

TLeace n A7 dee 40 mm w, HI4 IWt to sw cor-¬

ner of claim, a pft 1x5 lnchew sonared4 feet
Iwtur. in moond ot stooee. marked 1) S W.

Thence n Ml ne 30 nun e ' feet u tbetoea--
Uon mooamen .md piaee of fWinaniaaC. eeav-
pietime the vjtterior iNmndanes of stud etaaav

Maanetic Tanation IS deT 17 ndn e, oontain- -
tac HAM acres.

The notice of hteatiea of th4 claim w re
corded tbe (Aee of tbe Kecoidr of lleedv-
for iNma nnty. m 1moe of record of
rifBsfe and X.

file
pint.

adjoininit rLiims are none marked on th

Any and all peroni adrerseiy an
poraeo of snui Demi- - con mine or war
face unwind tlieref, are repaired Uf
hie their adveree ciums with the IVicteter of the
United tMtse Ijuv! Once at Tucm, Temkon
of Anaoaa. dnruwc the sixty days period of oub--
iieattoa hereof, or they bv barrel by virtn
of the pravieiotte of the statute.

HatNRY OiUMNS.Regieter.

ft is herehry urdtne that the fofeaotwr notice
of a4iGation for (4ent be published for th
period tf uty daye ea eonsecutiee weeks), u
ihe AKIZO.v. CiTUtn. a weekly nwepaer pa'- -
bsried at 'Incson, Anna. which ptiper is hei4
ihi is"n1i d by me a published naie--t sari
eleim. IINBV COl MNb, Ketfister.

First pobliCAtkm. Auc&st

1

I

.tpjillraflun fr u l.ilriil to.IirI.ur- -
ro icurro tiiuius tmiiu.
V.

Territory of Aruona, l9S )

yoHCK IS HEHEBY U1VKN THAT TMt
X iMirer King (sold and Silver 31mm: Cv, b

. oerHni w iveree: total ana (Km Aawnt , f TW.l.nr'

.

.

locatMKi

hLL

1"- -

ami

thirtv

0

irene leTneeoa. IhnaeoVntonaTemtof, bate
thie day filed tbetr applicauon for a patent f.-- r

foarteen handrttl ami tiftr.fiTe bnear feet of the
Hurra Karro Mine or vein, bearing cornier ami

; .goer nineraat. withiMitiaceerottadiuxbuiHire.1
feet IB width. eltBateu ill Mjert Jlmuit OleUlct
I'uaBtrof Picaa ami TtrntorroT .inaiat. ami
deeuaateti br tbe neld mitee ami omcial out uc
nle thl mre a. Lot .No. IX said lot No. IS be-¬

rate deeenbed ae folb'Wt, it

He4umm2 at a ixmi marked It B No. I. beiaa
tbe diecoTery or initial unt of the cloina. frotu
which U. b. MiDeral rtewament No. X Iyer
District, bears south til deirrees annate. K J3t
feet dt-bi- tbeooe N 31 deir aim. K. aloaa
the mulille oc ahl int .( 13 w reet to n poini
taarked 11 K,Ni II. and !'in the middle of tht
Dortheaet boumlary line o' eanl claim; tbesce
SM defc. l min. K aiomt the N 1-- boundary line SIS

feet to the S K comer of ctum. to a p- -t ntarL.ei
H H No. Ill: tbeaeeS. 5l.liv.rmit. W. llUferi
to a iat maraed It K o. 1 beiBtf lne ii V ow- ¬

ner of the claim: thence N ss dee. min. W Stt'
feet alo.it tbe S V end btindary line of claim.
which le alM the p. eml teeimtary line K tn.
Kameralda Mutintt i'laim lo tbe middle of b V)

end of ciaim. to a boat marked B B No. V; thence
A je iec. mm. n an to w comer
claim. t ooet marked H 11 No. VI, from whu-l- .

U. it. M. II. Nik I bean N SUdec. K; thware N :.i
W. mm. L. IW feet aloac N V mmndars lin.
of chum to a p.et market B 11 No. Til. be n
tbe N k comer of claim; tl eaee S V itw. 9 mia.
K, snv ftet to pom N". II, already ileaenbad cb
intr the exterior hooodary of Mid claim. Obeer--
ratwn on INvUne: Mmraetle ranation. IS lete.
31 turn. 1.. coatamitnc twealy acre.

The lacattoa of tarn it loe i in tbe
Recorder' h tidVca. of the County of ISma, itm.
torv of AruMma, in Dook pases flat ami 4K3ol
leeonit of mine., Pima rotmty HeeunW Tb
adauuiitr claim are iaere are B adMninc
claims tMirvesttL.

Any and all perwone claiming advertetj any por- -
tiim f .aid Han. Hnrro Mine or tartar-
arHmd are reaautnl to nle their ad1
with ihe UetrisHT t the L'niteil Htatea Lttmt
Utnre at Tuceon. in tlie lemtory of A
itannatheeisty iasDertodoc nahti
or they will le barred by tirtue Kit the pcif

ia Book I ml mill-aite- e. paar-- X tn-- t , ,4 the &atnte. tn toeh canos mad. aad pnirioad
sio. . . . - ..... . .

17.

for
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.
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be
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i .jir..tni iiati.1111
It hereby ordered thar tbe tiiii'titaatt aattic.

of sp4tvotMH for sauent be pabtMtttf htr tht
tsnott of sixty itaye ilea te Heekal

in the tiTIxcit. weekly newenarjer Dtibjotbed at
Ttseson. Ihmnt'o.. A. which paper 1. herein

by me a. the Dewststper pulb-he- a

nstutiijtstvtu titum.
HKMtY COUatN'8. rWnster.

1'irst Mblicatioo, Anc. WS.

Ailillrtloii Na 3aS lor
lllur C0.1l iiinlus Cl.ttlll.

to th)

U. La.tD Orn.x. Tlxieo.x. Aaiaotxa,
ABKBSt t.mi,

VOTH": 1H HEKKBY OIVrJtTHAT Till
lima Copper Mtnine aad Staerunt:

t'ompaav, ay John K. Tyler, its Aaeat. ha. tau- -
daynledits appltcarioB for uateat for MS
linear feat of the Brat Coat mine or vein Istar
insr (rotd and riilve. with sarf&te
KToontl So. feel in wtdth. situated in tho llrer
iktll Miaine llistnct. ountyof lma awlTss- -
nrory ot Artsona. ami dtsiirnatet! by the field
note, aad otaeial tdat 09 me in this otSce as
lit No. St. X S I. memliaB. iud Lot N'o. S.
tietnic as followt,

littrinoiB at locatioii nonameat at center of
northerly end of claim here 1. set steel bar
ittte inch square, one foot lontr. hrmly la groead.
marked K C S M.

Thence ran II isssr V min yu feet to
monument ot etoae mariiBC the n. comer of
claim and post Ix iBcbes square feetloan
in monument of stone, marked RC.NK.

Thence & de W mm tl5 fee to mona- -
ment erf stones marking eornerof claim, to
4x5 tach ihisI soareil. feet lost;, in moaumerii
of stoaes maikttl B 0 H E.

Thence ran 11 fiet? 17 min w tSS fet to 1x5
inch square post feet bmeat soath exrterend
of claim in monument ef stones, niarked K 'I
Ct, from which C K. mineral Btooament No. 1.
Silver Ileal bears ;o de w 1.2 feet
distant.

Thence de I, min w 3e9 feet to the tw
comer, po--t Ixa inches square, feat loair. in

monument of stones, roarke.1 II tj 8 W.
Tbeoee nMdetfw 507 feet to the nw corner

post of daira. 4z& inehes stiuare feet lama, in
nsotmmeat of stones, marked It C N

ThencenSodsKllmmeSJii festto point and
place of beiruinia.

tMsug lOa acres. Muraeti variation
Mdstcn mm K.

The location notice ef this chum is recorded
la the oface of the tfeesnler of l'ima count..
A. T. in Book U of renrd of mines oa psres
mand tt.

Any and all persona -- lahninx adversely any
portwoi esatdltruet'obtBune or the surface
jrrtmad are required to file their mi- -

verse claims in thit office cranny the
sixty daya period of publieatiim hereof, or they

action is broucht by aani FintlU to obtain will be barred by virtne as? t.- -- provltsenn of the
dissolving ot

Had

And

In...
llENIiy COUSINS. Rsipster.

It is kerebr ordered that tbe foretcoinir notice
be pabtiibed for the period sixty days
eonnnentive weeks) the ClTlZZN aeekli
newspaper pnhtttheil A. T. which
paper hereby desiiosated by zteaapsbhihed

fault and apply to the Court for the reli-Cd- neatest said etaim.ll.l.jll.1 ami costs and ditbursetBetits

Tneson.
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HENRY COUSINS. Register.

First pablMatioa Anintt 8, ISrtO.

Notice of Forfeiture.
TCOt05, PlXA COUKTT. AaTZOXA.

Aneu.t X
T. Charles W. Mickles or those who may claim

under him as undivided one-thi- rd of th. fotio--
uiriisHcnbed property. You are hereby notihed
that we the owners tare expended one hundred
dollars in labor ami improvement upon the
Seorpson Mine. Helvetia min in district. Pima
county. Aruona. beta? the same property locat- ¬

ed Oct, S. IS79. recorded to the Pima County
Recorder's (fcSce. hook of mininir claims O.
patp--s 73 7ft. in order to hold said premises un- ¬
der the pronstons of Section 2KI KevK-e- Sta- ¬
tutes of the United States; being-- the astoant re--
oaired to hold the same for the year end is
Deeetnlvr SI. IvU and that we have
eontnbBteil your portion tboreof: there- ¬
fore it within ninety days after ser- ¬

vice of this notice by pubtieatten ytm
fail or refuse to cootribtite your pmportion of

h expeiKUtHr. as sssnwr with nsttvi of
to anpesr and antwsr said complaint as herein pabincatHBs, year interest fat sahl staim will b- -.

re.;nired. the pkuatia will take jadimentaaaiast eatnv theprotjerty of the tseseribert natter taxi
you as tlemiiBded and ter Tbe cesm af this salt, tnotssn. 3HI.

Given neder my hand thit senttteeath day of ' Your Bfrwirlsssi Oi sssh expsstBtur. i thirty
Asratt A. U iss: three anst j. iMtsars.

aa-s- si

K. W. DOBt3tj.
J.

A (tartest fott Ntt 73tt inr :( j. . .
MlltoMe wlatwv. .,

C. a. fuAni Orrit
"

VJOT1I-K IS Hf KKlll- -

i Stir r Htmn Mining rn- ..
Hon whtw) iet affee addre. ..
Stlh? Tuciein. t imt t lejritv X.
day nied He apo ir .un for';i
tHHax feet k.1 w.i SUU -- nt) aai,. .
cold and ihr.-r- . witbsorfaee r
wi'ith. eittrAteil. in Aaaoie j. '

Coonry of I i . iml 1 errtio; . ',

destnateil by th. iieU aMnn-- i i.
fi e in that Lot tt r r

trtct. lj-- t No It heimca.-- . f..
Bettintunu it ibe m ttai uur

rott. t by I inches. O t !.ei.--
S. No I:' whi-i.-- tn leiiStai. ,j
ment No ). Am-il- Mimna- - l1 -
dear : mm W. feet tntr-.n- l

Thence 3 11 .117 mm W.ji,
neri-- f clr.i.u. to a pin-- p.
feet kiatt. and niarked U.

Tbeitce M .ies; t mia I.
rorner of claim, ttta pttie i-

feet leotc. ami m rked "H. V ",

Thence N 11 i!- -jt J7 mm t. i
end monnme t. to a smo. -

feet loett. tatl Riarked W.aTs,', ,
rbenee N II f mm K ' ,

of claut. toaptn-.po-t.Sb- t .

ami mat km ' X a. No T."
Tben.-- e S s iitjta mo W :

eoraerof eiaun, to a piee p,r '

f et lofitt. ami marked .,
"

TtienceS II dnc f mm VT. ...
of besrinmnir.

MaurnettOTanati-i- Bdeair; i
IS.' ii acret

Tbe loeatnm or t tis mine - r
Keconler's offlse of r5ma luon
Books Kami N of Mima Ker..i- -

and SSI. reectleely
TbeadjoinuutcliumanUart' r.. .

Expert Tlaim on ti e HW: and i ,
Mormon Claim na the SC.

Any ami all ciaimm ,
portion of --aid Mill Site mine . . .
are required to 61V their a Inr--i.
IMnster of th. batted Sure.
Taceim. uk the Temtorre A
sixty days period at puhlu-.- i ,

will be ham-db-) nrtoe of
statHte.

HtKRY t ilL.M I,

It is hereby mdeied that n.e'.-- .
of appltcatitta for P. ten: b.- ii ,. .tttiouo( tea assMsnatree aiva.UlTIzeN, a weekly eWVBC-- r i i.sen, l'ima Oosxaty. .Vrisona: wiby iUshatast.1 bp awaspahb.hr. I
claim.

HEtftT rousiN-- .

T L. emu, .tooraey for ai .

First rnbtieatioa Aatrast IX i

.out Ltsea
U. & Ut Ottkx, Ttv -

VroTl' B IS HEREBY CM
.Strter Jtaun slmins: fi.-- i

tion. whose audre-- .
Utiles, Tbcsoo Pima ( .. . r .

aoplientum for a paten' for IJ
LaHa Loptnt m ae or rein w.nn - -

wit'i sarfactt srotrml n feet i

in A mote Huunx LtufMct ':rsrnttiry st? .lriatma, andile...-
ootttt and ottwtal plat on ale
nomber Se, iu Matddistnet, eai ! ..

as Iwttotts. to-'r-u:

Ihtsnunintt at tho initial m . .
end of rlaira. ia a pate poet .x,
kin. xnd m irked " ea . .
United Slates Kineral mtm-i-u-

Distriet. bears! elite it mi '
Theaee tlaeif 17 mm W u '.

ol ebtim. to a pme post 2x1 n .
ami markeii "lola Love- - Mo : i

rhence 8 TS osat S mia E I.- - '
tion wi'h the SsT side line r

chum. La St he ST eorn- .-
ldesnsmw. WMifeetdiN. .

to SK co nor I claim to a uu- - '

5fet lonie and narii.t '! i
Tbeoee N deit 17 mm r . fter of a enl of elAim to a
feet tonic and nsmrke-- l "Lo! . I -
TktMt N M tkt n mm 1 . t '

oonaer of claim t.ta ptae .
lotuc and taarkrl "Lo4a lr- - .. i

Thence N 7id tl nun W.
--ion with f 'e S emf tine .f .

claim. the.MW raener ot wmrh - r
nto W. 1S! eet Irttan:. ami f.
ner of eaum to a run- - pret 2s ' tl

ami marked . oka latpet No '

Tbemv S lh dsa-1-; min tt to
of biiain.mt.

i oatamiait IV."I acret ex.-- !

"ilk the Stiver M.i.a .! ..
yfc acree riot tn thb- - ,; I,.

liaaraetic ran at ion IS dstti); r

Tbe location af this mice
rtecorder't office of Pima
'ooks Uao.1 V af Xiniasilb- -

ind ill reepectlvely. 'fh ul... m .
Iheowuers of tie rymbebmt . i

aiMtth.owaer.of tu. Sliver

Any ami all panorat claim n
micttoa of aaMll4BtaLipi iriii -

irw.woBSfedto nie their adve- -
rlssrtster of tne fJsited M.n- .-
rat' on. vrtaeui. dnnaat tlie x .

imbtication. hereof or tbet h :'.

nrtass f the rtsiaions .f tr..- -
tUUilUCltlSts-- .

It i. heiator "idered that t -

notice of apaticattoa far pate- -t

tixty days .tea cooe..-u- t ; t--
Arusma t'l.iatli. a weekly n i

tiahetl at fat. no. A. T., wtiirn t
by ih.iirnsteil by m. as poMi-'i--- 1

bum. Hr.MtV Cot l -
First pa Ileal oa Aug. IS. --.

llipllratlioii Xo. 'it t" the Ktoerl
Ihk Catitttt.

U. U.NBOncm.Tci. ..

I vTiru' I Utlrar
I hoe poet

IS HEKKBY BIVIN 1.
Moon iliiiiast Omm.'V. .

ismia salilnsii is 111 si if !

rnceoa. Ilsa.t a oaaty. A. r lias ttn
at apptteatten for a patent for !. '

of t e rlxnert Mioe or -- in neanut:
ver, with serf sc.- - trruamd tm fret in . '

si. ia Amoks Mia ntt tismnrt. 1 n
imd Tern or of Arijtm. ami df- -
a led note, and o cial plat 00 n.- -

tsLot N amber to ia taid Dsstr.1--
M baantras follttws lo-.- it :

Httunnim: at tbe initial mon m. .i
eml een er of the Claim, at a .

inches. .1 fe- -t liivti. and marke.1 I t; .

whence Uaiiet! btate. Mineral M
Amole Ihstnet, hears Ni uek. c
fst--l distant.

Tuamre !j II daat X7 min W. II'. f
u..n with tbe SVTside limtof
1'bti-- n. tot Vo37. the SW eorn-- 'i
S rudea- - t) min 1 isifeet distant
NW eornerof elaua ton piBep-i-- t '1

feet totts. af.d marked "Kxis-r- r .

rhence MtltlVuMmin K. - ' f -

corner of cloiza. to a pine po.i I '

feet Iook, ami atarked Exp r v II
Thence Nil dear SJ min .

postSnyt nseisns.t ssawltsizir. aiw n
t Mo IV."

Thence N II flesrs; mia E. 9
ntroer of rlsim. Ui a ptae poel ? 1

lorss. and marked "kxpeit No Y. '

Tbetwe N li tiHt VI uin W. Ml., f .

teetlotl Wl I the rod htftinlrr '
Xrawa (laiin.tb.ttk. come, of .

Iff 57 mm . i feet .iieiant. ami I ' '

NK corner of claim to a .tne is --

" Nie and aarketl "r xp rf v..
Tfaettre S 1 deu JT mm W. - t

of betnnnintf.
Ctmtainmic ISX:'4 seres, exen-.t- -- '

tiiet with the .dter VotMi t'lanu. I
aeres. not cl imel in ti appl iai t.

Maitnet e varuVl B Udca 07 nun
he o thienune is .

hVcufter'. oabes of P.ma t'omitj.
itook Dof EecOf-lso- Mines. n.n

The adjoidins: ehtimamta are u
tU er Moon Claim en ih West n"i
of lb. MaU tbte Claim un thr I t t

Any and all persons claim. i.
portion of said Expert mm- -

swtsand are re.ju.tl to asv tbe.: -

with the tstsxiater of the Uni!.-- ,
IfEce at Tucson. A.T. dirim; '

period of rmhlienlHm hereof. "'
bttrred by virtue of the pmtrunut -

HkitUYt Ot-- l- !.

It st hereby ousted that tne for .
be paiauabed for tbe penoj ! - x

consecutive weetsi in Ibi- - Xn.-.-.. ,

weekly ntrsi.paper imhlished at
wsuch paper 1. Wreijs desnnan-i-l t1
lished issanet. sncb claim.

Hi NKYCIC"IN It. -
First pablirnti ib. Au. tsst Is. In--:.

tpplirsitlfin o. :
ItiMperor

IIS tor a P.I en
.WihImc 4 btltii.

U. S. L.uts (tmncB. law
Aotru. -

V0T3CE IS HKIIEBY fllYKN I it 1

v lee C Copt Und by Jnmes Km i .

wbiMst post 'iflie- - saiUress l. Im -- .i,
his day Bled his aptttn at Kin for
fifteen Handled bmsar feet of ti. r n

mimtor ve.n beonac stiver; wiin ' -

six baa tred feet ia widtti. itus
Be tn Comohalit M antsm. Mn:" . i'

Conntyof PimasasJ Territor;. uf '
kntiwn and by the tiir-- i
othcial pla: on tie in thisiatice 1. .'
II. II and S Kiter ttertdian.

The e lienor bjandanes of sa-.- l I t

lute as folrfMte, to w .t:
VanaUoa IS dear min E.
Contmeneina at he initial mon in '

a poet 2 by 2 inches tiare s fee- - ' nk--

"bjnperor in a mtmu.-i.i-- i '
2S et hutb fruoi which U. S. mm .

ment No 1 00 dome N

S3 min H and distant about onean.l .1'
'I hence N alottf esnisr line uf '

center moaumeat. N issc IT. tun '

to stud monument, s .'by ' tnrt. -
feet leas marked "kiiixsaror N- - '

f sttiaee. from which b. S. min-r.- .

ment No 1 liears 8 2S ileti mm W .1

chains. This mt Bans l itoa 1 pr..i '"
slopinn: raptdly to the .orth.

Tlteaee N7 d--ic tin.in si. I rluor.- -
of steep ravine, at l. l'j ebaiu--
rion2by2lnehesiiiarel set Ion
of stoaea, markeii. tmperor No 1."

Thence S 2 dir t.'i ram E, fl.7'- -' 1'
corner of etaim to po: J b
so fare. 4 feet bmrf. in mfmnil . r

marked "Empwr V. I. Tht. ..
E comer of the tu ches mining la. r

TbeneeSiWdei: is nm Walm S

ary of cUim l.'.i .uina te st end
ment, 'this beuiralso tsutial monu
Dutches, claim. Lot Soli). beir- - - -

so re poet fee- - I'ssn. m nv-- ir

marked "Emperor s. fiasm wl
era! ms, I Nn 1. bears .

IH.IH chain, d stant
Thence SK7 flc l" mm W. .

corner postal cmim Shy 2 im-t- i

lomt m mound of sttsass. ma k -- I

NoV'm whi-- h U SL BUBsml nn-r.- '

S beSrs N V ilea; rt m n W. U i c- - .1 -

Thence S i de tr. mm W. I.". .

W corner post of claim. 3 by 2 "

lontr. ia metuxi of touts mil". '
No 7." This pot: andmonum : . .r

tosa of a steep ravine ruanintT M- -
Thenee S 7 dW 11 mm E ! " '

Nendboanclryiielsim.tom.inu.,-- r
place- - of rjesnnniatri-- f .itertor '

claim cooiaixocic s sriw. ,
swm-l-1 vafie rThis claim Is

Oatcbe-- miniace aim.
The toottitmof thi. mine ie loly '

the Poacdex's office ... Pina I non. . J
Any and all person, diinunr vir

portion of said Emperor mi-- j .

(rroeml. are issnunsl ', ' ' ',
claim will the Jtecrister or ti. 1

UtndOmce. at tnzona. i :r -

.lars' twev-j- of p.lsiati.io.nr' -
btrirutsof th. I " Ha of r.- - -

HFw COCHIN n - -

It is hereby
he fhh.hi.1 stxtf
m tne njtma irtssa.

mt the fir----

(ten coi '

wnaninsstai nntsi. a. t.. w...

PtsstsmtHialiam Aaaentt PX sWE- -


